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By Kathryn L. Jensen, President
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Vlhatts in a name? The answer Loyalty--loyalty to the . puris, "Just what we make it." And poses and objectives for which
the girls of the General Conf- this building was dedicated.
erence office are not unaware(
---,At mention of the_ Key of
of the significance of the
InduKtry, we hear the typenewly...chosen name for their
writeA clicking and busy Deyoung and growing organial Secretaries giving
zation.
id-fire dictation to
"Keepers of the NeysV
alb t shorthand writers.
And what are the keys of
Mile we ore talking
which we are keepers?
about these keys, we
There is the Key of
!mist not forget the
Confidence. Truly{ this
Key of Friendly Helpis a responsibility not
fulness and Sociar
to be lightly shared
bility, which has
the young women who
------already made our
accent work at General
society so vital
Conference headquarters
a factor in the
The Key of Influlives of the
ence. How far-roaoh
office girls.
ing is that influence:
Yes, re welcome
Every Keeper is pledged
you all as active
to do her part to keep that participants in making our now
key untarnished.
name synonymous with the highThen there is the Key of
est ideals of Seventh-day Adventist womanhood.
GENERAL CONFERENCE

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
1WAkSMIAA146iitN*AN146-TdaRiteto.c.

t.s Ck 0 tlic0114
STRIKING THE KEYNOTE
As a composer chooses carefully the key--in sharps or in
flats, major or minor .- best
fitted to convey to others the
melody singing through his
mind, so we of the editorial
staff of THE KEY NOTE have considered with much oare how best
to present this official voice
of our club.
There are so many ways we
might strike the initial tone
-- so many notes -- and noises
-- which might ring in this
opening chord, Just think of
the sounds which come to your
ear every day--the sweet melody of the morning hymn at worship; the insistent jingle of
the telephone; the cheerful
whistled tunes of the mimeograph room workers; the rauoous
honk of automobile horns; the
soft patter of rain against the
window pane.
With such a variety of sounds
ever in our oars, how necessary
that we tune out all that is
harsh and unpleasant, listening
for the tone which is in tune
with life's symphony.
It is our hope that we may
not merely find a note which
will please the ear for a moment, but that wo may strike a
note which will ring true to the

noblest in life, and ocho and
ro-ocho through the corridors
of our office building, bringing to every hoar a song
joy in earnest servico an
R. C.
lasting friendship.
* * *
WON'T YOU HELP?

Acoording to tho poworsthat
be, Ye Assistant Editor is responsiblo for gathering materigh
to insert in our monthly publYOF
cation. This will be no easy
task to accomplish alone, but
if all the girls will holp, it
will be nuoh more enjoyable.
First, you can rendor valuablo assistanco by giving us
nows items. The contents of
this first issuo will give you
an idea of what we want. Whon
you learn of an item of interest,
will you please either give the
details to one of the editors,
or write it up and send it to
us via the mail chute?
Second, we want miscellaneous material and write-.ups that
will be of interest and value to
the girls. This may be in t
form of clippings gleaned frill,
various sources or original
write.ups.
Our President has mentioned
several times that she is impressed by the fact that there
is much talent going to waste
among our girls. Let us use
some of your writing talent.All
gladly welcome your contributions. We are all ears. M. H.

Yvonne Olson has returned to ;
Union College whore she is at
Junior this year and acting as
President Andrcasonl s secretary.

Nino of our number wont to
Fall Council to help keep
things running smoothly stenographically. Marie Ltoonoy,
Mary foul, Dorothy Stcinman,
Mrs. Maco, and Mass Zcidler
Thelma W011man is taking a went by train. Katie Parney
class in Shorthand and Tycing and Louise Surface motored
Amk Ecthods at tho University of with Elder and Mrs.DIck, and
IFEhryland, also a class in His- Nell Bunter rode in the
tory of Imerican Education.
Franklin oar (not referring to
the make). Emma Howell, who
Irma Leo BOvett Gwynoth
had been spending some time
at
E. I.I. C., joined the group
Thompson, and Edna Edoburn aro
at
Battle
Creek.
taking a class in Foaturo Trrit,
Perhaps THE
ing at the
Mrs. Nelson Hurray, bettor
KEY NOTE will bonofit by vofunknown
as Betty Yoarsley, visteerfoature articlos from thorn.
ited our office October 10, and
introduced her seven-month-old
flarjorie Marsh is conduct
son, Allen Tiffany, Dre and
a Master Ccmrado class at tho
hurray live at Westmont,
Park Church oath Thursday eveNew
Jersey.
ning at oight o'clock. Pog
Perkins, Gwyn Thompson, Ruth
Vary Beth Hier-.Shull is now
Edwards and Irma Loo licwott
have enrolled, and there is
in Los Angeles acting as secrestill timo for othors to join. tdry to Dr. Magan. Mr.Shull is
taking the first year of the
Not all vacations aro takon
modioal course.
in "the good old summertime."
Tho followingpooplo choso October's bright blue weather to
Anna Johnson, R. N.,whoflamOrly worked in the Radio Dept.,
hie away from office caros to
is now nursing at the Now Engdistant states: Tho Truitt
Twins wont to Atlanta; Harriet
land Sanitarium, Melrose, Mass.
Richardson visited friends in
California; ar.and Hrs.Biggins,
Mary Ogle arrived safely in
110 Greco Thrall, and Elsie landare Hong Kong Sept. 10, and is now
"did" Florida; and T. Rose
busily oeoupied at the temporary
Curtis wont to Detroit.
China Division headeuarters.
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HORSEBACK RIDING -- Mabel Smith
Equistriennes Wanted. We have
an opening in our Equestrienne Division for six young ladies. Must
be neat in appearance, between the
ages of 15 and 50. Breakfast off
the mantel possible for those who.
qualify. Experience, not necessary.
If interested, write THE KEY NOTE,
X37.
TENNIS -- Mable Binkhouse
This year's tennis season is almost over, and yet there will be
some bonny days even during the
winter when we can get in a few
backhand strokes on a Tuesday •r
Friday afternooL.
Anew rule has been made in regard to getting permits on the
courts at Takome. Recreation Center,
3rd and Van Buren Streets. Mr.
Kriemelmeyer, lanager of Takoma
Playgrouras, saIs that permits aro
issued mainly to people who live
in the District. However, special
permits will to granted where
three names and addresses from the
District are given, and only one
name from Marylend. He also says,
though, that there is not much demand for permits in the wintertime, and more people residing in
Maryland can find courts available
during that time.
There are also two good clay
courts down by the Sligo. For fur.
ther informatior on any of these
points, see your Tennis Sponsor.

HIKING -- Irma Lee Hewett
For radiantly glowing ohe
and a sparkle in your eyes,
hiking. These are the days wl
the trees flaunt their gaily c,
ored dresses before the oyes
the passers-by, and toss vivi,
painted leaves at their
There is something about
walk through the crisp autumn
that gives you a zest for 1
and all that it holds. The off
girl will find walking most w
ducive to clear and inspir
thoughts, and if she is an obs,
vent hiker, she will soon boo,
an authority on trees.
If hiking isn't up your al
why not get initiated now?
things it does to your figure
cell-being will amaze you!
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Today I have growl tall
The seven sister-poplar:
And I think my heart is
That trembled out at nig
The call-note of a red i
Woke his happy mate ?Anti
And a sudden angel beck(
Lord, uho am I that theL'

(Submitted by Marg.
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HOW SMART ARE YOU?
:BERAL ARTS -- Thelma Wellman
Haven't you always wanted to
With winter's icy blasts SUst
know definitely? Then test youround the corner, tennis, swimself by answering the mental stimuJag, and other enticing sports
lators
below.
5se much of their lure. Now is
Clip,
and send to appropriate
le season for the liberal arts.
Sponsor
for
your final score. Begin:
zr more comfortable than cold
and red noses is the cozy
in Constitution Hall, where
ANSWER IN ONE WORD
:e may listen to a rioh variety
';!hat is the name of the sport
7 musio. The National Symphony
derived from operating a light
.'fors a most attractive series
vehicle which is propelled by
Sunday and mid-week programs.
the feet acting upon treadles
Dorsey presents a slightly
connected with cranks or levers?
are expensive series of concerts.
(If you answer this correctly,
Wo.tch the bulletin board for
you have 98/0 already toward a
Inouncements of free concerts
perfect score. Think hare nowt)
-xi art exhibits. A flat pocket(
)
aok need deter no one who really
UNDERSCORE
D.nts to become acquainted with
A sprocket is (something you
ne best inart,music,andliterature.
screw a light-bulb into, a bicycle part, a kind of fireworks);
A pedal is (a flower leaf, a
bicycle patt).
A bike is (a kind of fish, a
flair
perambulator, a necessity).
nIMEker
walking with the trees,
TRUE OR FALSE
softly in a line;
I would like to go bicycling.
fur its parley with a star
and hung above the pine.
).
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a the cedars in the dusk
o an answer free and fine;
m a column of blue smoke-stoop--these holy folk of thine?
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Religious Sponsor)

COMPLETION
Ny best day is
My name is
(Advertisement by G. Thompson)

rro (lc s
wi!lase home
Va/drod
Ladress 5. -rilberty Center, Ohio,
but who for the past two sohool
years has boon attending W.M.C.
LIildred is working in the Enme
Study Institute office Sundays
and week-day afternoons, and
continuing her sohool work in
the mornings. Sho plans to
oomplo-te the Commeroial Courso
this year. She 000upios her
spare time-..at least part of it-filling scrapbooks with interesting things from here, there, and
overywhoie.
Jenny Smithwiok-Flaiz. Sho
attonded school at Walla Walla
some years ago, and there mot
Theodora R. Flaiz. The romanoo
whioh soon bogan had a happy
onding, and after thoy loft
sohool, Mr.. and Nrs. Flaiz spent
olcvon years as missionaries in
India. Their two ohildron,
Theodore, who is now a junior in
Takoma Academy, and Betty Juno,
who is a sophamoro, wore both
born in India. After the family
returned to Amorioa a fow yoars
ago, Mr. Flaiz took tho medical
course at Loma Linda. Ho is now
interning at the Washington Sani-

tarium. Mrs. Flaiz, over alert
to now opportunities, also went
to school after locating again in
the States. She took tho sho
hand course, and served as Ma*
Woodman's soorotary for scvoral
years. Sho is now giving able
assistanco in tho Sabbath Sohool
Donartmont.

Fern Robortson-Groon, who
joined the Medical Department
office force on Ootobor 10. B09111
husband, Dr. N. E. Grcon, completed the modioal ()ours° last
summor, and is now interning at
the Washington Sanitarium.Thoy
live in a oottago an the Sanitarium grounds. Mrs. Green's
home stato is Indiana, but for
the past four yoars sho has boon
in California. During the first
two years of hor husband's medical course, sho worked in the
Registrar's Offico at Loma
Linda, and then was transfcrrod
to the Whit° Memorial Hospital,
whore sho was Dr. Cyril B.
0ourvillots scorotary. As to
hobbies....woll, Mrs. Green tells
us that hor twonty-two..monthold daughtor, Norvolla Fair, gft
koops hor spare timo wall oc-10,
oupiod.
Nyrtlo Juddi-Christman, wham
wo sco around tho office occasionally, whom sho is callod in
to work for Isom° department
which moods holp. Mrs. Christman
is Mrs. Foroman's
lay:, and worked in the
Voluntoor Department a num-

ber of years ago. Hor husband
is acoountant for the Curtis
Quackenbush Plumbing Company
21 Silver Springs. Their homo
is at 811 Carroll Avenue.
* 0 * *
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SECRETARIAL SNAPSHOTS
Juno 2, 1937: General Conferenco girls organize; elect
Kathryn L. Jenson, President,
hrio floonoy, Vice-President,
Elsio 'tindors, Secretary,
Evelyn 'Yells, Treasurer; and
ehooso olovon sponsors and an
Advisory Council.
July 18: A balmy mid.summor
ovorai:77--The General Conforonce girls and a largo numbor
of their friends aro gathored
-Jell,
on the lawn--for what?
for ono thing, to see the wonders of U.o.shington prosentod
by means of charados in "Karital Kaloidosoopo." Then, to
rofrosh thomsolvos with ice
°roam, cookies, and punoh. Also to imagino vacations--ovon
thoughno one present could tako
them--to lands of lure like Eng"'land and Haiti, portrayed in
moving pictures shown by H.H.
Cobban. And all in all, to
havo tho fun of visiting with
follow-stenographers without
the deterring influonco of
thirty pages of dictation which
must be transcribed before timo
for the closing boll.
Soptombor 26: Two important
milestones passed all at ono
mooting: A nano chosen for

W

organization, Koopors of tho
Keys ; and plans make for publishing a club paper.
Soptombor 30: Colorful fall
weather`. - mars why our Hiking
Sponsor takes tho load in a
hike to Sligo Park Cabin. Suppor by open firo and candle
light, followed by games and
songs, fill a happy evening.
Charlotte Greiner, who is soon
to leave the General Conference
office to become surgical supervisor at the nelrose Sanitarium,
is surprised to find, before the
evening is over, that she is the
guest of honor, and receives a
kodak as a farewell gift.
The
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Two committees have be.
REMODELING RERFAIRYS
named, ono to frame a eonstitution and the othor to fill the
Do you ask -.. Uhy all the
sponsorship vacancies which
pounding and why are we having
have recently occurred. But into oat more than the stipulated
asmuch
as so many of the offiamount of dust? Even the subcers
of
our club arc away, a
stantial Old Building at times
meeting
has
not boon called ill
feels the need of a new dress.
consider r
This fall the
ports
from
This firstissve of TIE KEYNOTE
style is gray
these
commitis sent out with tho sincere
shingles and
tees.
wish that our readers may find
sun tan brick.
init
that
which
is
interesting,
The color of the
* * *
instructive, and uplifting. We
accessories is
thank those who have assisted
It was
undecided, but
in its proparabion, and ask-thoughtbest
by
it is to bo
:Ion't you help us again? And,
TiE
KEY
NOTE
hoped that the
ono and all, please give us any
staff to charge
completed ensem4•
suggostions you may have as to
subsoribersfiv(
ble will be alhowtoimprovothislittlo papoi
together pleaswiden its scope, and make it of cents for the
ing.
definite value to ovory roador. two issues of
I thepaper which
Conservatism
TEADN YOUt
will bo pubis also giving
place to modernism and sono
lished during those closing
facial surgery is necessary.
months of 1937. At the beginning
No more will our building look
of the now calendar year, a subscription prico can bo sot Ito
hollow-cheehed. Tao would have
tho ensuing twelve months.
believed the porch could be
made into two rooms and there
* * *
still be left standing space
for twenty-five people? Tho
TIPS TO TYPISTS
cashier, Mr. McNeill, will be
the moving figure in the room
A oonvoniont rule for the cm-with the arches. There aro
root use of "shall" and "wilr:
rumors as to who will bo the
FIRST person--shall predicts,
fortunate occupant of tho other
will determines.
room, but tho question is not
SECOND AND THIRD--will presettled.
Evelyn Wells
dicts, shall determines.

